Catering & Cake Menu
All items are handmade by our team and contain no animal products.
Prices listed are per piece, except for our pre-designed boxes.
If you can’t see what you are after, please email us at info@powerplantcafe.com.au and our team will do what
they can to assist.
Online ordering available at our website www.powerplantcafe.com.au or send us an email.
Please allow up to 3 days for a response via email.

SAVOURIES minimum 12 of each variety
Pumpkin & Almond Fetta Quiche | $4.5 (GFO)
Pesto & Capsicum Quiche | $4.5 (GFO)
Cheesy Cauliflower Party Pies | $4.5
Smoky Sausage Rolls w Tomato Relish | $4.5 (GFO)
Pumpkin & Pine Nut Sausage Rolls | $4.5 (GFO)
Spinach & Dill Cream Cheese Pastry Puff | $3
Mushroom & Thyme Arancini w Garlic Aioli | $3 (GF)
Beetroot Falafel w Minted Coconut Yoghurt | $3 (GF)
SALADS serves 8-12 people as a side
Garden Salad w Almond Feta / $45 (GF)
Soba Noodle Salad w Seasonal / $60
Veg, Broccoli & Roasted Peanuts
+ Add Tempeh / +$10
SAVOURY GRAZING BOX | $40 | $110

CUPCAKES | $3 | $5 (GFO)
Chocolate or Vanilla Base w your choice of buttercream
Min order 6 of each flavour

CUPCAKE BOX | $22 | $33 | $55
Assorted flavours as chosen by our baker (GFO)
Boxes of 4, 6 and 12 available

MACARONS | $26| 6 macarons
Assorted flavours as chosen by our baker

SCONES, JAM & CREAM | $4
Min order 12 pieces

CHOCOLATE MOUSSE CUPS | $4.5 (GF)
Min order 12 pieces

BLISS BALLS | $6 (GF)
Min Order 6 pieces

Assorted Dips, Vegetables, Fruit,
Biscuits, Antipasti & Cheese (GFO)

WALNUT BROWNIE | $3.5pp

SWEET GRAZING BOX | $50 | $120

MINI COOKIES | $3 (GFO)

Assorted Cakes & Sweets (GFO)

Min order 12 pieces

MIXED GRAZING BOX | $110

RAW CAKES | From $100 (GF)

Min Order 12 pieces

A combination of our sweet & savoury grazing boxes (GFO)

We also make custom CELEBRATION CAKES
If you are interested in one of our cakes, please head
to our website www.powerplantcafe.com.au to view
our current cake menu or speak to one of our team

All items are free from Animal Products
Please notify our staff of any dietary requirements
Additional charges apply for GF Options

